A 40-year-old woman presented to us with recurrent sinus infections associated with right facial and cheek discomfort. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses showed opac ification of the right maxill ary sinus and so ft-tiss ue swelling in the right ostiomeatal complex (figure, A). Endoscopic evalu ation of the right nasal cavity revealed that the uncin ate process was edematous and was obstructing the right middle meatu s (figure, B). We perform ed end oscopic sinus surgery wi th a microdebrider. After we remo ved the edematous unc inate process fro m the right middl e meatu s, we performed a right middl e meatal antrostomy, which revea led the presen ce of extensive fungal deb ris in the maxill ary sinus (figure, C). We carefully debrided the sinus without stripping the mucosa ( figure, D) . Cultu re of the inspissated material identified it as Aspergillus. At the l-year follow-up, the maxilla ry sinus remained cle ar.
Fungal sinusitis has been the subject of increasing attention and discussion in recent years. ' Likewise, the role of fungal organisms in the pathoph ysiology of chronic acute rhinosinusitis is bein g investigated.l-' The case presented herein illustrates the cha racteristic endoscopic findings in a patient with maxilla ry funga l debri s.
